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SIZES
One Size 

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Bust: 50 ¼”
Length (from front neck): 20”

MATERIALS
Premier® Yarns Garden™ (100% Micro Acrylic; 
3.5 oz/100 g, 284 yds/260 m)

• #1076-09 Dahlia – 5 balls
Hook: US Size G-6 (4mm) crochet hook or size 
needed to obtain gauge
Notions: Tapestry needle, stitch markers

GAUGE
18 hdc x 13 rows = 4” in Pattern
Remember that each hdc and ch-1 space 
equals one stitch.
Save time, check your gauge.

PATTERN NOTES
This cardigan is worked from the neck down 
seamlessly. 

CARDIGAN
Ch 77 sts. 
Row 1: Hdc in 3rd ch from the hook and in 
each ch across, turn-75 hdc. 
Row 2: Ch 2 (counts as hdc throughout), *2 hdc 
in next hdc, hdc in next hdc; rep from * across, 
turn-112 hdc, 37 hdc inc’d.
Row 3: Ch 3 (counts as hdc and 1 ch-1 sp), sk 1 
hdc, *hdc in next hdc, ch 1, sk 1 hdc, rep from * 
to last st, hdc in last st, turn-56 ch-1 sps.

Row 4: Ch 2, hdc in each hdc and ch-1 sp 
across, turn-112 hdc.
Row 5: Ch 2, *2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next 3 
hdc; rep from * across, turn-141 hdc, 29 hdc 
inc’d.
Rows 6 and 7:  Rep Rows 3 and 4  
–70 ch-1 sps.
Row 8: Ch 2, *2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next 4 
hdc; rep from * across, turn-170 hdc, 29 hdc 
inc’d.
Rows 9 and 10:  Rep Row 3 and 4
– 84 ch-1 sps.
Row 11: Ch 2, *2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next 
5 hdc; rep from * across, turn-199 hdc, 29 hdc 
inc’d.
Rows 12 and 13: Rep Row 3 and 4
– 98 ch-1 sps.
Row 14: Ch 2, *2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next 
6 hdc; rep from * across, turn-228 hdc, 29 hdc 
inc’d.
Rows 15 and 16: Rep Row 3 and 4
– 112 ch-1 sps. 
Row 17: Ch 2, *2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next 
7 hdc; rep from * across, turn-257 hdc, 29 hdc 
inc’d.
Rows 18 and 19: Rep Row 3 and 4
– 126 ch-1 sps.
Row 20: Ch 2, *2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next 
8 hdc; rep from * across, turn-286 hdc, 29 hdc 
inc’d.
Rows 21 and 22: Rep Row 3 and 4
– 140 ch-1 sps.
Row 23: Ch 2, *2 hdc in next hdc, hdc in next 
9 hdc; rep from * across, turn-315 hdc, 29 hdc 
inc’d.
Row 24: Rep Row 3
– 154 ch-1 sps.
Row 25: Rep Row 4. 
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Row 26: Ch 2, *hdc in next 18 hdcs, 2 hdc in next hdc; 
rep from * 15 times more, hdc in each hdc across, 
turn-331 hdc, 16 hdc inc’d.
Row 27: Rep Row 3 – 162 ch-1 sps. 

Place stitch markers to denote fronts, back and 
sleeves as follows: Remember that each hdc and ch-1 
space equals one stitch. 
Count 27 sts and pm, 29 sts, pm, 50 sts, pm, 29 sts, 
pm.

Divide for Sleeves
Next Row: Ch 2, work in established pattern to 
first marked st, ch 9, sk all sts to the next marked st 
(armhole opening made), work in established pattern 
across to next marked st, ch 9, sk all sts to the next 
marked st (second armhole opening made), work in 
established pattern across, turn.

Next Row: Ch 2, work Row 3 in established pattern in 
each hdc and in each ch of the ch-9 at underarm, turn.

Next Rows: Continue in established pattern until 
Cardigan measures 20” or desired length. Fasten off.

Sleeves (Make 2)
With RS facing and working in opposite side of ch-9,  
join yarn in any st at underarm
Rnd 1: Ch 2, hdc in each st and each ch-1 sp around, 
join to 2nd ch of beg ch-2 with a sl st, turn.
Next Rnds: Continue working in established pattern, 
and dec one st every Row 4, 4 times.  
Work even until sleeve measures 8 ½” from underarm, 
fasten off.  Rep for the other sleeve. 

FINISHING
Weave in all ends. Work 3 rows of sc along each front, 
working at a rate of 4 sc for every 3 rows. Weave in all 
ends.

Abbreviations
beg begin(ning)
ch chain
dc double crochet
dec decrease
hdc half double crochet
hk hook
lp loop
pm place marker 
rep repeat
sc single crochet
sk skip
sl st slip stitch
sp space
st(s) stitch(es)


